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Resolved: Tîsat thse petition of the Society of Agrieuituye
of the County of Verchêres be granteti.

Translation).Te Couil thn adjourned
Counl o«Ag4riculture of the Pros'inri of Quebec. GEoGEs LECLRE, Secrtary.

I Quebec, May, 4th, 1881.
'?atssT: Thý Hon. Meusrs. ChapTehu, Gaudet and Ross; Factories vs. DaitHes.

Mesa9ri. Mlarsan, Guilisauît, Casgrain, Blackwooa, Ouimet, A gentleman oecupying an important position iii Prince
Pgote, Fiaribait, Massme, Gauthier, Deblois, Somerviloe, Edward's Island desires information on tieis subject: What
aned Beauben. advantages have ci ese faotories and eraof rinf over the or-
'tThe President having taden the chair, tee Secretyry rend dinary dairy?
,.i minutes of tise hast meeting, which wcre approveti. Tshe question mig t be answerd in a couple of sentences;

A letter was rend frot M. S. Lesage, the Assistant Com- but without insisting upon thise advantaw of skisd over un-
missiuner of Agriculture, informing tise Preîdent of tie skilled labour, or upon concentration as op inoscd to divan-
Céuneil that, in order to make known the fertilisîng proper- cation (pardon me the word), I will show, in as fcw words
"s of Supe-phosphaie, and to extend its use among thse as poslb how far superir as regards cconomy, excellence
fmers of this Province, tise Govemoment had bougir 500 of production, and savng of labour, t e bystai c of centralisa-
tOis of -- Gotn.Biphosphaté " (Bîpsospicated kelp) ea that tion is to the old fashionesd plan.
tâsz Goveriment intended to divide this manure among tise When I lef England, in 1858, the factory syste ta n t

cieties of Âgoulture, at tise rate of S26.00 per ton, and A been introduc d ito that coutry. Our ow family tenants
tretain tise prico frein the ordinary grant matie to tise salai were ail makers of Gloucester cheese. Mca and women en-

Eoieties. in consequence, tise President was rVquested te dures, throug dout t e season, extreme boiy toil; their
salI a speciai meeting of tisis (Jouncil te take tise subjeet into time was entireiy taken up frons 5a. ma. te 7 p. mt. in milking,
iti consitiration, anai te promete tise views of tise Govcrnc stting, pressing, etc.; and, in ensequence, they wire as for
mnt in tise itter. inferior in manners and educotion te the grain-furmers em-

,The Hiou Mesurs.%,-bapheau, Ross, anti feaubien, and many ploying tise samne ansount of capital in their business, ois a
er members of tisis Gouncl, atdresset tise meeting in West Runt is infan rior in quaity to a thorougbr short-

fnW'our of thse new monstre. isorn. It is ne exggeration to eay, tSat, of ail tie agrieultura
b1r. Beaubica, scondcd by Mr. Gauthier, moved - tbat population in Englanti, thse cheese-makers are thse most baok-

tons of- Goémon.Biphosphaté" bo sent te tfe scoretary w ord in every respect.

SCns tt CoI it, oa preference, to the membrs of te Societies; truti of this. Take any part of tie Townsips wSere tairy

QubX Ma,4t,18t

P toat as payment, for tse two toies, a su of $5200 wil frming as been long practisc , and what do yu sec? Thae

A retai sed from tie ne.t grant: that, morcever, tne So- buoter, wihose sisas been spent in tie heavy travail of the
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churn and vat, bent as to lier back ; worn, wan and weary in connccteu with tiera handior at bis work, and fli buttcr and
in lier face ; lier voice laboured, lier words slow to comle, and ohecso more rcgularly of the saie texture and flavour. We
lier attention liard to fix. The daughters, whose happy chance sec no longer, exccpt, nias, in some of our still dormant dis.
it has been to have escaped the never cuding mental worry tricts, the cards and the loom ut work in thi farm houso ; the
and bodily exertion of the farmn-house, arc upriglit in form , nîjîl and tli cloth factory have long ago takcn tînt species of
lively and intelligent in conversation , thir timie lias been toil out of privato hands and, 1 ask, is fot the yarn bottcr
much at their own disposal, so their manner. are plcasant and spun nul the web better and mûre econonically woven, than
their minds weIl informied ; they have a considerable know- wlicn tle manuficture was carried on by tic hands o? Our
ledge of tle occurrences which are taking place ini the great farmers' famihies? And s0 it will bc in the future, wvien fic
world around them ; they play croquet, and even Ljwn-tenniL, fiurorysystem lins gained tho entire confidence of Our
and tic keys of the pînno (]) are is fmiliar to their, almost cultural population. Nnny a blssing will risc te the lips of
invariably, pretty fingers, as the keys of the dairy and of the the once overseutc lousewivcs," freed fro ite
cheeso-roon were to tie thiin, worn lianids or their over* carkiig cares, and tic weary. ver-returr.ing labours o their
wrought mothers. Poctry apart, it could not have been a eaivr days, the equal, nay angniented, profits of their hords
pleasant life, that of Ile mothers. The counitry, Gud bless it, fluw, almobt unsolicited, into their purses, on those far-sighted
is next te heaven ; but look at the faces and figures of the men, %vho in spite o? opposition, joalousy, and obstruction,
women of fifty and upwards, and in themu, you wili read ic persisted in their seifimposcd task and, alînst unaidcd,
sad history oi a liard, uninteresting, alniost sordid lifo. Do I secured fur their countrywomcn an easy. simple meaus o? con-
exaggerate ? I appeal to any medical man living iii the Town- verting into a riel treasuro the once poor and ncarly wastcd
ships. produco of its pastures.

Well, this over-work is no longer necessary. The cows are Dons nobis hoe a fecit,
milked, the cans driven ta tic factory, the whey brouglt Ille ins errare boves, ut cernis, et ipsan
back, ftle calves and pigs fed, and there an end-except Ludere, quu vellen, calamo (piano?) permisit agresti.
recciving the money.-No woman's work at ail in the business, ARTTURR JENNER FUST.
barring, perhaps, washirg the cans and pails (2).

So mueli for the labour-saving side of tic question. I now
proceed to siaow that factories, from their very constitution, Tobacco Growing under the prosent laws.-
should yield a more excellent product than can be expected Its preparation for sale, &e.
from the ordinary dairy, and that the cost of the one is, or Tebacco cuitivation is et prcsent engaging the attent
nt least ought to be, Iess than ic cost of tic other. farniers, more particulurly in this Piovine (Quebc), and

The dairy wornan,whether iaid or iiitress, lias, as a rule, judging froin fic immense quantifies now cousumed, there
more than one occulation: meals to prepare, chickens to zeeni., to be a good inaiket for ail uaL is produced ; notwitl.
feed ; clothes to waslh and keep in repair. Nomtent ills legio. standing this industry is yct in its infaney.
Her attention is often taken away ; lier presence is wanted Tic production of tlis luxury is one, if not the most pro-
elsewhere ; a visitor cails : Fiyaru quà, Fiyaro là Sonietimes, fitable, of any îndustry that our fumers arc cngâged in; and
maternal cares interfere with lier busiess for weeks, t its rapidly icrcaing dcniand wiil add considerably to tieir
others, a desire for relaxation tempts lier away from home; in welfkrc.
all sucl cases, it is clear the qualhty of flic product of the Tue law, as it at present stands, lias been fmamcd solciy
dairy must suffer, even if tic quantity is not dimuinsied. The witli a view of benefiting our lrmers; and so long as itc
manager of a factory, on the other hand, bas one ole duty to m.sins iL what iL is, nîust ho rcognised Is tic greatcst blessîng
look after; his work is perfect routine, and unies he is a lazy to thein.
vaurien, lie will allow no temptation to seduce him fromu lis itherto, undur fi old iaws, tobacco cultivation, hithougli
one post; lie lias no business cares, for his oflice is simply to carricd on to a ertain estent, lias heei rcgarded as illegi
make good cheese, and to reccive lis salary, and as long as tiniate, those engagcd in tle grouing and sale of it bing
there is a pressi copmi hictis of good quality, his patrons in constant danger o? having tîmeir cntirc stock scizcd by tle
have no righît to worry him with coiplaints. It would be Govumument officers. on its hein- offed for sale: the purch.
very remarkable if, with the undivided attention of an expert aser likewise rau tle saine ri.k and thc business wes e
entirely devoted to the production of one article, that article constant source o? trouble te ail concorncd in iL; tic wlile
were not immeasurably superior to one of the sane sort being brought about by an excessive tax o? 2l ets. per pound
brought out under al the difficulties mentioned above. And on eut, and 10 ets. on twist and .Vo) tobaeeo.
that, as a rule, it is better, may be seen in any newspaper Thc writcr knows of several farmers losing their entire
report of the markets, where factory cheese and creamery bcd, oftimes consisting of 300 to 500 pounds; their he
butter are invariably quoted at the higlest price. and vehicle, as weil. beiag deciared contraband.

Look, again, at tle economy involved in the one manager Now tlic face of ail tus lias changed: the faner may,
treating flic milk of, say, 500 cows! At 20 cows per farn upen pnyment (by stamps) o? the sal duty o? four cents
(a large estimate), it wo.ld require 25 dairy nýouen to con- pur pound, coulc ta narket and oifer lis produots witl equal
vert it into marketable stuff. How many farns are furnished saesy as ho weuld a id of butter.
with an ice-house ? Shall we say one in ton ? And yet we At tic sane time being a logitimate busine-,, Canadian
know milk cannot be properiy treated in suiner without tobacco comnands n better price than furiy, nnd a reidy
means of adjusting its temperature. The regular system an sale.
which factories are conducted, too, must imakc every une Over production o? tobacco should ho guarded against as

(1) I hasc leund BUtuhe n's and Rossiniî niusic as well p1nyed much as possible, as iL must tend to reduce boLl quality and
in an ordinary farm-liouse, at Compton, as ever I did in a London prjee; and growers siould have but one object iu vicw - tli
drawing-room. I do not meni te say that sucht talent is common, production o? as good an article as sou and proper came will
but it exists in more than one instance. permit.

(2) And on the new plan, now starting at St Denis (cn- bas) tli A great quautity. as DOW see expased for sala, is green,
milk will ho carried te the factory and the cana brought back free of raw und uncurcd, and resenibles cablage leaves marc then
all trauble and expense ta, the fcrmar. rnything Is. <ane shoud le taken to propmrly cure and
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suffioiently dry'the Iaf previous ta its being rolled up for
sale; the extra labor being well repaid in the inercased price
obtained.

As the present law permits farmers ta sell roll and twist
only, no out (whieb latter must be left ta regular licensed
factories), it would be well ta bear in mind that rolls of
handsome, uniform size, and of uniform weight, always com
mand a good price ; whereas rails of ail shapes and sizes, or
badly made up, do not seli at ail.

A carefully selected leaf for the outsido wrapper, of a
glossy bright color, goes far ta make it saleiable, while the
fillers (or inside leaves) should be stripped of ail stem, and
rolled as dry as possible without breaking - any stemn left rots
the whole tobacco and makes it smoke bitter and strong; and
what nmay at first seem as a loss in the stripping of ail its
coarse steis, will soon be discovered ta be a gain; the ta-
bacco wîil keep better. sioke decidedly sweeter, and the
product of the farmer who exercises these precautions is sure
ta be sought after, and as I said before, the trouble repays
itself in commuanding a be.ter price.

I now comie to another important point - the size and
weight of the rails ; the most saleable is the half pound rol,
although a fair percentage of quarter pound and one pound
rolls are always in demand. A little extra weight should be
allowed on each roll, for the moisture soon evaporates and
they lose their weight.

Well made lorquette or twist of ton ta the pound aiso
--commands ready sale, but unless these are properly made of
A choice leaf and uniform size, they arc best left alone.

ld The priee varies as ta quality froim 12 ets. ta 18 ets. perre pound for large lots, and retail from 18 ets. ta 25 ets for
' good quality; although in some instances extra fine grade

brings as high as 30 ets.: the figures above quoted including
o- duty.
.d 'Tobacco grown in the county of Joliette, more especially
:r at St Jacques, where the soil is evidently botter adapted ta

tobacco cultivation than any part of this Province, commands
Sbotter price than tobacco from other distriets; though

e I have seen some splendid specinens fromn ather districts;
ag •otably from L Assomption.

There is no rea-on, if Canadian tobacco is properly handled,
!. 'yhy it should not come into general use and take the place

of the American leaf, which is now so largely consumed inâg this country.
he Our farmers have a bright prospect before theni. I trust

- they will profit by the opportunity afforded them, and make
a he tobacco industry take front rank - a position which can

>e 1e easily obtained, by giving the cultivation of the tweed'd their earnest study and care.
13. GOLDSTEIN.re. Montreal, April 2nd 1881.

'se
The Illustrated Scientiflo News.

1y, ONs of the handsomest Of publications is the ILLUSTRaATEn Scvripicits -r.ws, publbshed by Munn & Co., New York. Every number contains
tai tbirty-two pages, full of engravings of novelties mn science and the

useful arts Ornamental wood work, pottery, vases and objects of
au modern and ancient art are finely shown.

The March number contains, among various other subjects illustra-
dy téd, a full description of the manufacture of paper hangings. with

engravings , how the deceptive curve is produced in casting the bail
as by the baseball pitcher, his atutude, how be holds and handles the
nd ball, ail fully illustrated *rho niber before us also contains engra-

e vngs of Capt Eads' proposed ship railway across the Isdmus, and a
novel hyd ulic railway locomotive.

Til In addition ta ail this it contains many valuable recipes for artisans
ad bousekeepers.

This publication wiili be found instructive and entertaining to ail
an clsses, but will be best appreciated by the most intelligent Published
nd bMunn & Co , 37 Park Rlow, New Yoi k, at $1 50 a year, and soldd bzý ail news dealers.

AGRICULTURE.
Paris, March 24.

A few notes on tho recent Fat Stock Show held in this
city. As a general observation, ail the native races exhibit.
ed, prove, that marked progress, in tho sense of fattening,
hus been made; that whilo precooity is an attributo peouliar
ta certain breeds, it can b developed in other cases,
where attention is paid ta selection and alimentation ; aiso,
animais not intended for the butcher wero remarkable for
their excellent condition in respect to age. The en.inent
chemist Chevreuil draws attention ta the quality of tallow,
&c. of animais fattened ta excess, as the diversity in the pro-
portions of the immediate principles of its composition, can
influence very materially its value. Among the most remark-
able exhibits were pigs ; the crossings with Englisi races
bave completely transformed French breeds. Formîerly pigs
were sent ta the fields, ta the woods, or left froc ta roam in
the farm-yard, O· along the highways, ta find their food-the
sty being the last of places ta count upon for a nical. Dealers
drove the animaIls, at sale time, froi fair ta fair. These ne-
cessities implied long limbs and flat sides for locomotion ;
mtzzles like plough shares; arched backs, falling cars, and
bristles approaching those of the wild boar. To-day pigs go
to market by rail, and are fed in comfortable cots; heneo no
necessity for long legs or lance snouts; special and punotual
feeding develop precocity and rapid fattening. In 1880, the
inean weight of crossed breeds, of the prize pigs. was 504 lbs;
and in 1881, 496 lbs; their ages were 307 ta 350 days, aud
,o represented an average daily inerease of 2' ta 28 ounces
respectively. On the other hand, in 1880, the mean weight
of pure English prize pigs, was 507 lbs, and in 188., 496
lbs, their ages 186 days, thus representing a daily ii.crease
in weight of 44 and 42 oz. 1 (1) It lias aiso been remarked, that
when a pure race does not receive, from timo ta time, infusion
of new blood from the parent breed, it tends ta degenerate.

The agricultural society instituted some very carefully
conducted experiments ta test the yield of meat, its nutritive
value, &c., proportionate ta the weights of the prize animais.
These scientifio examinations have tully confirmed the points
followed in practice for judging and estimatinig fat stock for
slaughtering Cattle prepared for a show exceed in fattening
those intended for commercial ends; the former eau never be
sold for what they cost ; they attract public attention by pro.
mîinently showing the extreme limit that certain aptitudes
can attain. To ascertain the commercial value of an animal
we must study the cattle market.

The convertible value of meat, that is, of the quantity
digested or utilized, is in proportion to the amount of dry
matter it contains, and a certain relation between the latter
and tho azotized and fatty substaneoe. The superior morsels
of meat unité these characteristies; they cost dearest at the
butchers', and are always found in certain parts of the ani.
mal. Hence, of two animais, as similar as possible in race,
and convertible quality of flesh, the superiority will rest with
the one that puts on the largest quantity of the choice
morsels. The Show Committee selected, as standard of coin-
parison, the weight of the hind quarters as compare with the
other parts of the carcass, to determine the monetary value
of the beast ; the eminent chemist Müntz, chose a sample of
the muscle and fat of cach animal for analysis. For the bovines,
the sample of meat wss taken from the neck, because of ail
parts of the body, that is the most difficult ta fatten, hence,
differences are more significant in that which refera ta fatten-
ing propensities, and the nutritive value of a food. With ail

Q) Hardly possible, one would think. Two pdunds and a lialf,a day, is double the usual increase on our best prize pigs in En-
gland, and quite equal ta that of the best bred bullocks,

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGR[CULTURE.
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animals the choice moirsels of flesh fatten with faciility; on
the contrary, the chemical composition of such itiorsels. in
the najority of cases, diffur but little whether the animals be
fat or lean.

The animais on entering the show, are weighed ; they re-
main six days exposed ; they are weighed again on entering
the slauglter bouse; the differencesbetween the two weighings
vary as nuch as 95 te 165 ibs. Evaeuations cannot explain
the difference; the icaviest animals ropre<ented the greatest
loss in weight. If this loss were reai, it must be at the ex-
pense of the fat, elimiinated under the forn of carbonic aoid;
but an animal weighing 19 or 20 ewts, does net give off dur-
ing 24 heurs, a quantity of carbonia acid representing 18
lbs of fat; physiology fixes that figure at 34 lbs The weigh-
ing machines then imuat be faulty. Of two oxen, one weigled
16. the other 174 cwts; both were of the same breed. Dur-
hain, but the second was six ionths eider; the first yielded
66 per cent. of micat nect, the second 71, the tafllow being 15
and 15½ per cent. resppetively. Thei second animal was more
profitable for the butelier; its choice niorsels were greater;
but the scond ex was sinaller, :nd its flesh rather superior.
In the case of fat cows, there was a difference of 6 pier cent.
of water in their flesh, which means about 7 par cent. of in
terstitial fat; while the prize oxen above alluded te, contained
only 32 p. c. of' such fat, the cows had 65-the difference
net being comestible matter. The remarks apply also to
sheep vith equal force; a Southdown cutlet weighiog 18
ounces, but only iavn- a prime morsel of fleshi of 1¼ oz., is
more nutritive than a Dishley (1) cutlet of 32 oz. with only a
mors el of 14 oz. of first clbss meat. li the fat of bovines,
oleic acid amounts te 58, and concreto acid te 42 per cent.
Also, as animais becomîe fat the oleic acid augments. M. Re-
gnard confirms, that the blood of these prize attinials is very
rich in red globules. thutis indicatinga large quantity ofoxygen
But the destruction of the nutritive combustible inateriais is
net in a ratio te the respiratory capacity of ite blood. Were
it se, the high degree of fatting obtained wvoild he impossible,
with a blood se ricli in oxygen. Caives becoroe equally fut,
and yet their blood is very poor in rich globules. But titis
anomaly does not affect the doctrines of ltting-it strikes
only the old doctrine of respiratory combustion.

Respecting the outery against trichinve, and the embargo
placed on American pork by the French government Ur.
Bonley, the head veterinary inspector, has examined 601
cases of said pork at Havre, and bas found then free frei
ail disease. Milne Edwards repeats, that good cooking vill
destroy the trichinm, and Boussingault adds, that in order
te roast meat uniformly, inetai skewers ought te be plunged
into a joint, se as te conduct the heat into the interior.

The lambing season in France is arranged se as te take
place between the last fortnigbt of January and the first
fortnight of February ; each ewe on the point of lambing is
placed separately, and provided with good litter; she is
aided, in case the lamb presents itself irregularly; if the
mother refuses te lick the lamb, the latter ought to be dredg-
cd with sait, te induce motherly tenderness; anme lambs are
awkward in finding the teat, seo they mnust he assisted, and
where the mother refuses te be suckled. place her in a narrow
space with the lamb, when she will soon change ; if site have
Po milk, place the lamb with a ewe that has lest hers, or feed
it with the bottle on lukewarm milk. or milk slightly heated
with water. At the age of 2 or 4 monthis, the lanbs are
weaned, and generally received a pint of cat- daily, till 5
months, thon threc-quarters tili 8 months old, rising in pro
portion. The ration of meadow hay is about 6 per cent. of
the live weight of the animal. The increase in weight of

(1) i. e. Leicester. Bakeweil lived ai Diliîey. A. R. J. F.

lambs, is from 24 to 3 oz. per day, during ten months;
those intended for breeding should have moderato exercise, te
develop thcir fori and avoid obesity ; after the age of a year,
they must net be overfcd, that would make thein sterie, and
affect oven the fineness of the fleece; if extra-fine wool he the
end in view, the young animais ought te ho comfortably
lodged, the litter kopt very clean, and the shed warm, the
rations good, and net ,xce<sive.

An egg fermer has two poultry establishiments: in one the
fowls arc enclosed in a yard and fed on grains: cach lien,
during four ycars, lays 103 eggs annually and its keep is
valued at $1 per ycar. The second establishment allows
the fowls to find thoir own food about the yards, and in a
large cavalry inanure pit; these liens lay 111 eggs eaci per
annum; the birds tire sold vhen in their fourth year. Te mark
their age, when 1 to 3 month's old, one toc, of the right
foot is eut off; the following year, a second, and the next, a
third ; the fourtit yezar tells its own tale Te preserve eggs
during ton month and fresh, place then in a bath of white.
vash; turning them every second or third day. The poultry

shed ought te o swept once a week ; fresli strvw added, and
the walls washed with a solution of one-twentieth of sulphuric
acid and water.

The agricultural situation is satisfactory ; the weather bas
been favorable for fields operations; grain fetches a fair
price; lean cattle are in demand for fattening, and pigs are
very remunerative. In sanie localities. the frost has affected
the vines a littie, and the phylloxera is net quite se destrue-
tive as leretofore; the insect is being clearly checked-pre-
paratory, it is te lbe hoped, te being exterminated. The
prospects of the wvool canipaign are biight. The extent of
land under beet will be this year about the saine as last, and
everywhere the cournsel is being given-select suitable seed,
and success is one-half assured.

!3ous>ingault laid down, that the soil is richer in Parbonie
acid than the atimospaere, being poorer 1 in that acid, however,
as it contains more of oxygen ; Müntz & Schlosing showed,
that the production of nitrates in the soil is due to ferment.
ation. that is te the presence of animalaules; Wollny has
now demonstraited, that these aise produce carbonie acid.

Composition of the ash of sea-weed burned in the.open
air; me:.n of twelve analyses, by Professer Johnston:

Potash..... .............. .................. 17.40
Soda ........................................ 12 70
Chloride of sodium (common sait)..... 16.50
Chlor:de of potassium.................... 093
Iodide of sodium ........ ................. 0.95
Lime ......... ................. .... ........ 739
Phosphate of lime.. ....................... 7. 4
Magnesia ..... . ................... 9.89
Oxide of iron .............................. 0.24
Sulphuric acid ........ .................... 24.76
Silica (sand)................................ 1.84

100.00
The above may b of iâterest in conncetion with the varech

manure imported from France. by the Quebee Government,
for distribution among the farmers of the province. I should
like te sec it tried by the side of the same value in bone-dust.
It will be observed that this goërion is about the saine as
the sea-weed se largely used on the coast in the West of
England, in Fifeshire, Scotland, and in the Channel Islands,

(1) I think our correspondent must mean that, though the soil
is tihe ricier in carb. ac., that carb. ne. is of poorer quality !

A. R. J. F.
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I do not suppose that the better class of farmers in this
province are hkely to alter their plan of cultivating grasses.
So many fine crops of hay are eut every year composed prin-
cipally of timothy, and the custom of the country of trusting
to that plant lias obtained for such a length of time, that the
prejudice in favor of it is probably ineradicable. But in
spite of the practice being almost universal, I must be allowed
to say that there are many other grases which are just as
valuable for hay ; and, ir',ismucl as they produce a far
greater amount of aftermath, are sucli more profitable to the
farmer; it being notorious that timothy should never be
grazed, if its retention as a hay.bearing crop be desired for a
succession of years.

I have alre dy explained, in this journal, that certain
grasses find themselres more at home on certain soils than
do others; and that, in consequence, if a grass finds itself in
a situation where fod and exposure suitable to its tastes are
provided, it will set ail its wits to work to drive out its
less happily situated neighbours, and in the end, will reign
in its littie kingdom without a rival.

Now, among the first requisites for a comfortable home
demanded by graminsous plants is, that the geological for.
niation shall be congenial to their habits. In this part of the
world, the underlying rocks have been, almost invariably,
covered up by accumulations resulting from the operations
of rivers; these aie called alluvial deposils. We sec how
Streans and rivers eut out for themselves, channels, glens,
and valleys, and transport the croded matetials in the state
of mud, sand, and gravel, to some lower level: the sand and
gravel, being the heaviest, is deposited first, the clay remain-
ing longer in suspension only leaves its bearer when the water
becomes tranquil; and this inay be seen ail along the valley
of our rivers by any one who chooses to look. These opera.
tions have been going on ever since the. land received its
present configuration ; and thus we have accumulations, often
of considez hle thickness, which consist of alluvial silt, masses
of gravel and shinglo, with occasional beds of fine blue une-
tuous elay, and layers of peat mess. (1)

Our farms lie prineipally on these alluvial deposits. The
subjacent rock affects them but litte, except where the two,
on the slope of the hills, meet and modify each other, as at

ll Chambly will afford a good instance of this to an observor.
Above the Vanion, sand and gravel; ai the Bassin, dark blue tsc-
tuoùs chuy, and in tir Sdianng, a thick bel of ?léa1.

wherc the crops are certafinly prodigious. I wisl the new im.
portution, lcairtily, success. The beet-crop t.hould benefit by
the potash, azote, and phosphoric acid.

A. W.J. F.

Goëmon-Biphosphaté.

The Government las received the manuro from France.
The analysis is as follows:

Analysis (dry) of the Goë mon-Biphosph'it6:
Organie matters ............. 36.00
Nitrogen ............................... 1.93
Soluble phosphorie acid............. 5.60
Insoluble % " ............. 2.50
Alkaline salts......................... 1.90

47.93
Any one can obtain the manure. at $26 a ton, on applica.

tion to the Secretary of the Council of Agriculture.

GRASSES.

lb oz. lb oz.
Perennial rye grass.....-14 0 White clover.. ........... 5 O
Smooth meadow grass... 3 0 Birdsfoot clover (Lotus
Hard fescue ........ .... 3 0 cornieulatus)... ........ 0 8
Soft-oat grass ........ 1 0 Yarrow ..... ............ 0 8
Sweet vernal ......... 0 8 Sheep's parsley iPetrose-
Cow grass (Perennial red linum Sativum) ........ 1 0

e. Trifolium pratense) 6 0

In nuiber 4, light loam on clay, I should be inclined to sow
ncarly the saine seeds as in number 3, iiimothy never holding
out on such soils, and very often not ti.king at all; I should
take off two pounds of the rye grass an i suostitute the saine
weight of Alsike clover, and wherever the land in any of the
classes had borne red clover lately, I should sow Alsike in its
place I believe aIl these grasses will last as long as they are
fairly treated, that is to say, as long as they are not allowed
to seed down, and as long as the land is kept in fair heart.
They are called, most of them, perenwal, i. e. everlasting;
but if they seed they will probably die off.

Meadow foxtail (fig. 1)-This is one of the carliest and
best ; Cocksfoot (fig. 2); Rough stalked meadow grass (fig.
3); Meadow fescue (fig. 4); S tinfoin (fig. 5); Cow grass
(fig. o).

The neadow fomtail does not come to itn best for the first
three years, so wlere the land is to b broken up soon it may
be omititted and a little more cow-grass or orchard-grass sown
in its place.

I hope it will be well understood that if the rye grass is
allowed to ripen, or even form, its seed before being cut, the
land vili b as miuch exhausted as by growing lialf a crop of
grain. If eut in blossom, no injury will be donc to the pro-
ductive power of the soil. The row.grass, a most valuable
pl.nt, was for a long time held in utter comtenpt, being mis-
taken for the meadotv trefoil, which is un utter abo:nination,
and never fails, by its obtrusive character, to destroy the
more valuable pasture plants round it.

Most of the descriptions of the different grasses in this
article are taken fro.m " The Illustrated Book of Grasses," a
most excellent work on the subject, by Mr. Wheeler, Glou-
dceter, Englabd.

St. IIilaire, Rougemont, Abbotsford, &e. I tako it, our best
plan would b- to consider what grasses are best suited to
these accumulations, without troubling oursolves with the
rarer cases in whicl the Silurian, or the primitive rocks, may
come to the surface. And for convenience these beds mny bc
divided into th four following classes: rich loams; poor
stiff elays on a clay subsoil; light soils on sand; together with
a not uncommon case, light sandy loatm on clay. We propose
to lay down a field in grass on each of these divisions, to lie
out four of five years, or permauently.

1. Rich loamls.
15 oz.l z

Perennial rye grass......10 0 Timotly........ ... a
Smooth meadow grass... 2 0 Red clover..........4 O
Cooksfoot<Orchar-d) " ... 5 0 White clover........3 0
3eadow fescue ....... 3 0 Cow grass <Prennial red
Bard " .. .. 3 0 lover)........ ... 40
INeadow foxtail ........ 2 O

2. Sîjiffs soil on clay.
' lb oz.

PTrennial rye grass. 12 O Timothy........, ....... 2 0
Smooth meadow grass... 3 O CocksfootîOrehardgrass) 6 O
Rougî mado gra .2 0 Red clover.............. 4 0
Lolui fusent.......... 2 0 White clover ........... 3 0
Bard fccu. ..........2 0 Cow grass ............ 0

3. Light soils on sand.

'7777 -
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MEADOW FOXTAIL.-Alopoaurus pratonsis. (fig 1!.
One of the earliest and most valuable grasses for permanent

pasture i cattle of every kind arc fond of it. It constitutes
the principal herbage in
nost of our richest pas.
tures and neadows. It
Prows to the heiglt of
fron two to threc feet;
and it is remxarkable not

r only for its earliness but
1.1 for its iighly nutritious

Squaities and for the abun-
dance of its afternath. It
does not acquire its full
productive powers till
about the fourth ycar from
the time of sowing. It is
admirably adapted for a
medlui loaiy soit; and
is iltogether, for a per-
manent pasture, one of our
niost valuable grasses. It
flogers in May or begin-
ning of June. Sometimies
aso called giant form of
this grass is recommended.
but, iii as fur as our ex
perience gocs, we are pre-
pared to state it is not a
different species from the
above, which indecd, under
somne circumistances, will
grow to a great height,
and urnishi a large quan-
tity of highly nutritions

Fig. 1. Meadow Foxtail. keep.
COCKSFOOT.

(Dactylis glomerata.)

The Cocksfoot-a well-t
known and highly valu-
able grass-is admirably
adapted for permanent
pastures, aiso for " seeds "
for one or two years' lay...
A f t e r sowing, it soon
arrives at maturity, and
produces an etraordi-
nary quantity of higlily-
nutritious keep, and spe-
cially on deep retentive.
soils, or under the shade
of trecs. It is found in
all our most valuable pas-
tures, and grows rapidly
after mowing. When
sown by itself, it growsi
tufty, but when combined
with other grasses this is I
not so objectionable. It
is one of the most rapid
growers of all our native
grasses, and succeeds ad-
mirably on medium loany
soil,-but is not so well
adapted for light sandyl
soil. *

Rougli stalked meadow grass. (fig 3.
The Poa trivialis (Rough stalked meadow grass) and Poa

Pratensis (Snooti-stalked ncadow grass) are muai aliko;
but thcy are rea-
dily distinguished
by looking at the
ligule, or little ton-
gue of the icaf,
wich is pointed <sc
fi gu re a). Th e
R o u g i - stalked
M cat d ow G r a ss
grows conmonly in
uioist pastures to
the height of 18
ittes to 2 fect.
Its root is peren- a
nial, fibrous, but
very slightly ereep-
ing, and shoots are
produced from the
root at the base of
the culmns, which
trail on the ground
and send down -
,mall roots at their
joints in ,iois t
weather. T h es
rooting shoots be-
gin to grow pretty
barly in spridg, but
become dried If ex-
posed to the effects
of much sunshine
during summer ; Fig. 3 Rough.stalked meadow grass.

they, however, shoot
out again towards

cthe end of the sea-
\U.. son, when the wca-

ther becomes more
moit, and continues
green during the
greater part of win-
ter. This habit of
grolwth fits it admi-
rably for growth in
mixture with the
more upright sort of
grasses, such as Ita-
ian Rye Grass,
iMeadow Fescue, &c.
When grown by it-
self, and especially
on dry exposed situa-
tions, the produce of
this grass is nothing
to boast of ; but
when grown in com-
bination with other
grasses, and taking
i n t o account its
highly nutritive qua-
lities, as shown by a
marked partiality
which oxen, horses
and sheep have for
it, and also the sea.
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sons in which it arrives at perfection. or rather its habit of doing irreparable mischief. They have both of them pinnate,
na early and late growth, it may be distinguished as the most or winged, leaves, but in the Sainfoin the leaflets are entire,

valuable of those grasses ivhich affect moist, rich soils, and that is, not notced In the Burnet the leaflets are broader
sheltered situations. Upon the whole. POA TrIVrALIS, when and toothed at the margin. (See a, fig. 5.)
sowU upon good lan l, and in mixture with a number ofother
herbage plants, nay be considered one of our best grasses for THE TRUE COW GRASS CLOVER.
either pasture or hay. This species blooms in June, ripons Trifolium pratense porenne. (fig. 6.)
its seeds froi the middle to the end of July, and contains The Truc Cow Grass or Perennial Red Clover is a great
most nutritive mattter vhen the secds are ripe ; it yields a favorite with our best farmners and is more lasting than the
greater bulk of hay than the Rye Grass, and by nnalysis, is Broad Red Clover. When Clover is required te stand more
al.o superior te it in nutritive elements. than oe year. the Cow Grass (lover should be chosen. It

M~EADOW 'ESCUE.--Festuca pratensis. fing. 4.) produces a large quntity of highly nutritious fodder, is more
permanent and lasting in its character, and for this reason,

This is a valuable grass for permanent pasture, predomi. it is exceedingly valuable in seeds for two, three, or four
nating in our more valuable meadows. In the Vale of Ayles. years' lay, and for Permanent Pasture. We recommend this
bury it constitutes a considerable portion of the most valuable Variety with great confidence; as will be scen on referring to
and fattening pastures of that rich grazing district; it the preceding tables we u.-e it freely in our mixtures. No
mnakes excellent ltay, and, although a large plant, the leaves seed varies more in quahty titan Clovers, nor is there any
are succulent and tender. It docs not grow
tufty, as is the case with most of the larger
grasses, and does not arrive at its full produc.
tive powers so son as either the Cockfoot or
Foxtail. No species amog our native grasses,
Foxtail excepted, produces s0 great a quantity
of carly food as the Nlcadow Fescue, and it
appears to be far superior in nutritive qualities.
It is of a perennial habit, flowering townads
the end of June, and growing to the height of
1 to 2 feet, thriving best on rich and raiher
moist soils, but is suited for and succeeds well
on ail good land, and is mnuch relishted by every
description of stock It is one of the sx--

Sweet Vernal, Meadow Foxtail. Snooth and r
Rough Meadow Grass, Crested Foxtail, and
Meadow Fescue-that were especially recom-
mended by Curtis beyond ail others for laying
down menadows for permanent pasture; and ¢
alhough modern practice and experience ight
lead to a partial alteration in the list, the
species before us will still hold its place.

SAINFOIN.-Onobrychis sativa. dîg. 5).
The enlarged area of Sainfoin cultivated

i n the corngrowing counties is one feature in
thte present movement. Its quick growing
vigorous nature and its spreading foliage which
shades the ground and enables it to retain its
moisture, and the better to withstand drought,
are no doubt the reasons for the incrensed >
popularity of this excellent plant."-Journal
of lte Royal Algricullural Society.

This plant is much grown in Chalk and
Oolite soils, and from experience it is known
to produce the largest amount of fodder of any
of the clover allies. During the moist scason of
1871 Professer Buckman eut his crop twice, Burnet. Fig 5. Satintfuit.
making upwards of 3 tons of hay the first eut, and half that which requires more discrimination in selection. We are in
quantity the second ; and afterwards it came fairly into flower receipt of gratifymg andencouraging letters, speaking in the
for the third time. This was the sort known as the " Giant highest terms of our Clover Sced, and for the luxuriant and
Sainfoin," which flowers more than once, the ordinary kind hcavy crops which they have produced.
only _flowering once, but making up as a soiling plant by
growing a fine secondary crop of green lcaves. Sainfoin seed is
sold in two form-' unmilled, " where the seed is invested by TOMATOES.
its wrinkled covering: and " milled " where this latter is When this number of the Journal reache. the subscribers Ç,
removed by mechanical neans. In purchasing the former, tomatoes wilb, or should, be juxst beginning to grow. r tried a
care is necessary to sec that it is not mixed with the seed of few, last year, maraged after a fashion I saw practised, many
the Burnet, which is sometimes met with in a crop of Sainfoin years ago. in the south of France. No sticks are required,
te a rminous extent, as it is a coarso and comparatively whith is one trouble saved. As soon as ' bunch of flowers is
useless plant, son overpowering the real crop plant, anm 'o fbrmed, stop the shoot from growing any farther. That is all.
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You will have a nier, low bush with quantities of fruit, but i It is none to early to make plans for bi-ccding and raising
not more leaves than are nccessary. I found the tomatoes better stocks ihan last year
ripen quite as soon as when trcated on my single ster prin- The breeding pens should be properly and carefully mated
ciple : v. Journal for July, I829 ; vol. 1. p. 44. '1 ho shoots up, remenbei ing the results of last vear's work, where fatilures
front the a.ils which sprout after the fruit is set nust, of| were muade in so doing, with a view to iniprovement for the
course, be pinched off, as in tobacco growing Two feet, each ¡ year to comle. I simiply desire to urge upon the readers of this
way, vill be found sufficient distance between the plants. It paper to become exhibitors. If' they strive to raise a large
will not answer t al, to let the bush grow as it likes for a nuin ber of birds for exhibition thi y will take grcater care of
month and then stop the shoots: ii ntust be begun as soon as their flocks and, brcomting interested in theu. vid cnustatily
the flowers formt. I think this will be found to bo the best ,aim at a higher ratio of success each following year Tien, not
way of getting an early and pletitful cop. Liquid manure I onlv will the few birds that are placed on exhibition be put in
slould not use until the fruit was all set: it encourages the best condition, but tie whole stock will be improved, not
leaves and braneites. Mu'ch, howt ver, a., muchi as you please, iily in health cleanliness, and the con,îquent ueneral good
with well ritted pig or cow-duntg, working it into thegrountd, looks, but in laying qualities and condition for the table. At
and replacing it with fresh, onc or twice in the season: the samne timte, ticy the melves will becomne edutcated, and will
vi(n the fruit is nearly turning colour, it can hardly get too lelp te educate their neighbors, in ditinguishing the different

mnuch liquid nianute. When the tomatoes are ripening, clean, qualities of the various breeds exhibited. Exhibitions, when
dry straw should be put iound and under aci plant te keep troperly conducted and well judged, arc educators of the
the fruit froin worimt and dirt. A. R. J. F. people who attend thein, and lould be thoroughly sustnined,

and every effori bc put forth by the people of this
province to make thein a success. The exhibits of
poultry this year should bc better titan that of last
year, both as to number and quality.

Some breeders who rais poultry for sale never
exhibit Some are afraid of being defoatcd, and sote
vill not incur the expense. They are afraid that
there will be unjust judging, and that they ivili net
gain the prizes they thiiik are their due. Some prefer
te advertise that they are " not exhibitors '; laying
the flattering tinction to their souls, that those who
read thtir advertisements will think that if thcy did
exhibit, they would carry every thing before th ni

But we assert th at these objections are not ju,ti-
f bli Eery m tu shoejld kniw his owu stock. and nwt
fear defeat Studying carefully th( stdndard for poul-
try, lie shouild 1. arn to score hisown bird,. Those
h iving good birds, if dief ated by those having better
ones, should be r it gractfully. ThI y li.ve shown their
birds, and havir.g had th, ir nameb on the coops, tt
has been an advertisement for them ; and if the
prizes have been awardt d badly, others will knrow it as
well as theiselves. Everyexhibitor should be wilà ig
te do his p.art towards the common good of all ; to
make that successful whieh teu ds te the greatest
possible advantage of the object to be benefited

There is much te be learned in attending exhibi-
tions ; examining closely the birds shown, and reading
the score carde. you will soon learn the points of good
birds, and know in what way you may have made
mistakes.

Make up your minds at once te enter your stock
at the exhibition, and begin now to make arrange-
monts for it.

Fig .6. u w-grass.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT. Langshan Powl.
Under the direction of Dr Andres. Beaver Hall, Montreal. Having reccived communications from several parties in

regard te the above naned fowl, wc propose te give our
EXHIBITIONS. readers in the June nunber of this Journal an illustration

Sorùe may think that it is a little too early te prepare engraved fronm birds bred by Major Crood, the first importer
for the shows of the coming ycar, but I think it better te do of it into England.
so now than te put it off te the Iatmomuent. Our Provincial D. D. Bishop in the Pou liry Monthly says. in alluding te
Agricultural Society ias announced an exhibition te take the fact that the bird had been called an improved Black
place in September. While I know that it is net a favorable Cochin :
time te exhibit full grown fowls, because of the fact that they - I suppose that I have made ny share of fun at the o clled
are just in the nîoulhing season, it is a good opportunity to Langshans. And I should repeat the saute sarcustie expressious
bring out early chickene, partioularly of the smuller bneds. torday upon the same spenimens. If they had been fair repre.
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sentatives of the genuine fowls thley were as worthy ofeontemprt
as are inferior birds of any other breed. Whoever chooses to
call this a case of Lang.han conversion, is at hberty to do so
My partialities in the Asiatic chias are for the Cochins, and
I have been known as a " t ochin man."

Nor do I own a Langshan. I have sinply this to say, that
I have seen the bird hinself, and an satisfied that I was wrong
in applying. to the trt.c and genuine specimen the ternis which
are still merited by those utongrels which have, before this,
been iutroduced to me by an honorable nime In this season's
shrows, where I liad occasion to judge. I came across the ve
ritable speciniene, It was no more possible toministake then. if
any one hiad secen themn, than a good Cochin could be nistaken
for a good Brahnia. If one choo'es to contend that somue
Langsiaus are rnucli like some Black Coebîins, I shah not deny
that, but that it is as poor a specimen of a Langshan, as it hi
of a Cochin, which he is said te resemble.

I do not like to suspect interested motives, but I know of
Black Cochin breeders, who are perhaps the loudest in crying
dowrn the Langshîan, while, on the sly, they have put a
Langshan cock into their Blaek Cochin Yards te imiprove the
size of thcir birds."

te

est--
Langshan

bi- Froni corre-pondeuce with Chas. Marland E-q. of Ballard-
Dg . vale, Mass. who lias been breeding the bird, we quote this:
od " I have been breeding Fancy Ploultry the last twenty (20)
de ïyears, and I am froc to say that I nover kept a breed of

fowls that I thought combined so many good points of
ek excellence as the Langshan.

First, they are almost unsurpassed as layers. I sometimes
get as many eggs in a day as I have hens; and what is botter,
'they keep huying, and not a few days; thon, stopping for days.
îThey are of a quiet disposition, although my fowls have free
range I seldoi find any of them more than one hundred

i feet from the Çowl-house.
in The flesh is white in color, fine grained, making, when

r dressed, a fine table fowl and very palatable.
)n Every person who secs my yard of L:ngshan fowls admires
er 'th..n for their beauty. particularly wihen the sun shines upon

thein, bringing out the beautiful grcenish lustre of the
to plumage."
k I am importing eggs this scason from Major Croad's yards,

Ithie introdncer of the breed into England, and this fall shall
d import some fine stock. and intend that mîy yard, of Langs.
is ihan Fowls shall not be surpassed on this side of the water.

e. 8S J. A.

Seosonablo hints.
The .seasnn is upon ns, when the mind as well as the hands

must be more active ti:n at any other time of the year. The
heat of iunimer is coming upon us, it behoves the poultry
breeder to beivare of the worst eneiies lie lias to contend
with. lice and vermin of all kinds. If the ounce of preven-
tion which is botter than a pound of cure is not attended to
and applied in time, he will find the enemy upon him in my-
riads of battalions, where there was at first only a skirmish.
ing party, and he wili find theni harder to fight than an army
of Boer,, for they stick fast and tight when once they get into
the breach left open for them througi carelcsness. Reiove
fron the inside of the bouse overything that can be moved,
even the supports for the roosts, whitewasl the inside of the
house, remnovirg the roosts; and washing thenm with kerosene
every week, thoroughly cleanse the nest boxes, and burn all
old straw and naterial that lias been used through the spring;
renew the earthfloor witi fresh dry earth, then close the
house up as tigit as possible ; put live coals in an iron vessel,
burn roll brimn'tone, keep closed for twelve hours, and you
will pretty sure of peace for the summer. S. J. A.

. Poultry Food.
Tiere are imîany kinds of grain used as food for poultry,

but in the main, corn secins to be the staple diet in this
country. Through the influence and diffusion of pouitry li-
terature, we are tauglit te regard diet as a matter of real
importance as it affeots the health of fowls, and also their
productiveness.

All kinds of grain, if sound, have certaiù constituent pro-
pertie-, but thl y differ in their nutt itive value, which varies
with therir ch, <niic.l cumpusition. Some tend to promote the

rrothson to pruouio fattening, rnd sonie to egg pro-
dc ti ,n.

0à -and birley, which arc rich tm protein compounds are
he-t adapted to develup mausculbr tissue and growth in younz
fnwis Corn, whiclh is speially rich in oils, is best adapted
for heating and fattening, and for this purpose has no equal

munîg grains Wheat and buckwhcat, being rich iii gluten
and albumen, are best adapted for egg produciion. Rye, il-
though a wholesome grain, is not much relished cither by
young or old fowls, and if used ut all, it should ho ground
and comibined with other grains. Bran and middlings are
largely used as food, but niddlings alone are too sticky, and
fowls do not like it. Good middlings, and wheat bran irixed,
aud to these, if oatneal, or coraneal be added and scalded
with boiling water or milk, makes an excellent food, and may
be profitably be given once a day, the ycar through, and
constitute the staple morning meal of soft food.

Milk in any form, for cither growing or adult fowls. is an
excellent drink, and is a good subbtitute for insects, worms,
etc. Poultry Monlhly.

Chiokens.
Some of our farmers complain that it is not profitable to

raise and keep chickens. At which we are not very much
surprised, when we sec and know of the careless manner in
which they are kept.

Chickens will pay if properly attended to in supplying their
wants when young, and giving comfortable quartera instead
of allowing them to run everywhere, and roost any where, on
the farm utensils. carriages, wheel.barrow handle, and mowing
machine, throwing the soft food down on the ground, where
the most of it is tranplcd upon and spoiled instead of being
caten : under such circumstances they will not puy; but with
proper food given qt the right time, and kept clean, warm
and dry, they will puy a greater percentage than any other
animalB kept on tha farm. S. J. A,

MW , MI M -
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INSECTIVOROUS BIRDS.
Are ticy b>en.cicial to the, farmer and fuiit grower ?

SIR.-In the Eleventh Annual Report of ti Entomological
Society of Ontario, the President, Wm. Saunders, in is an-
nual addrss, states his coniction that but comparatively
little hielp is got fronm birds in kecping in subjection injurious
inscets, and having examined the contents of the stomachs of
a large number of birds, lie has only found occasionally an
injurious insect thercin. He mentions the swallowb, HIRUN.
DINIDÆ ; kingbird, Tyi annuâ Ca> olitaehis , pewee, Sayorets
fuscus ; niglthawk, Churd< dc s; yellow warbler, Dendi oica
xstica; red start, Scpbophaga ruticdla ; red-eyed and yellow-
throatcd virios, Virio olicaceus; and V flaviftuns wood-
peckers, PicIns ; blue bird, Sie lia sialis ; cat-bird,
'2:oscopies Catolimiensis ; brown thrush. lai iu hynchus
rufus ; sparrows, FRINGILIDE, cuckoos, Coctil,.Æ, nuthateh,
Silla Ca ülinieisis ; chickadee, l'arus ai ica pillus ; kinglets,
SYLVIDiE , meadow-lark. Suti alla naipu, Baltimore oriole,
letetus lBaluim oe ; wren. Ti uoqldyteU s .cdout ; black-birds,
ICTERIDÆ ; and especially the Robin. ý Tui aus migralortu,
as a great fruit thicf, dt-troying a far greater quantity than
it would eat, therefore, should not be protected by legislation.
I trust the above extract will induce readers of the Cainadian
Sporisman and Naluralisi to give their experience respecting
the usefulness of Insectivorous birds to farmers, fruit-growers.
and gardeners. E D W.

The above naned birds arc all insectivorous, but the
question regarding ticir being beneficial to agriculture is a
matter which we have always contended, was overstrethed.
MIr S. A. Forbes, an Anerican naturali-, has cxamined the
stomachs of 1, birds of the Thruh finaily, with quite
unexpected result6. " F:,ty one of these were Robins; thirty-
seven Cat-birds; twenty eiglt Brown Thrushes, eight Alice s
Thrushes; six Swainson's Thrushes, and one Wilson's Thrush.
They were shot in varinus months from March to September
and during four successive years. The number of specimens
is. of course, too small to allow conclusive generalization ; but
as no equal number of specimens has been previously studied
with equal ente, it will probably be fuir to state some of the
result as hypotheses, more or less prob ble, but requiring
verificat:on by further study. The most fruitful peculharity of
the method used was the careful estimate, for each specimen
(after a critical mieroscopical exanination of the contents of
the stomach), of the relative amounts of all the elements of the
food, and the subsequent averaging tf these ratios for the
species. By this means I determined the hitherto unsuspected
fact that the family is inordinately destructive to predacious
bectles (HARPALINI), seven per cent of the food of the 1,0
specimens consisting of these highly beneficial insects. When
we remember that one predacious insect must desiroy many
tines its own bulk of other insects during ils lfe, we sec the
importance of this fact in respcct to the economical value of
these birds. Between the TURDIDE, and other families, I can
make only the following crudo comparison. Of the 150
Thrushes examined, forty-six per cent. lad taken CARABIDJE,
while of 194 birds of other families in whose stonacbs insects
were found, less than five per cent. bad caten these Colcoptera.
The worst sinner in this respect was the Hermit thrush ; while
the Alice thrush and the Wood thrush had caten comparati
vely few. Curiously. the ratio of CARABIDE continued un.
dimiinished during the fruit season when the total of insect
food fell away very rupidly. For example, the Cat birds ate
in May, June and July, eighty seven per cent., sixty-four per
cent., and cightcen per cent., respectivey, of inscct food, while
the CARABIDÎM for those montbs averaged seven per cent., six
per cent., and ten per cent., the corresponding fruit record
standing nothing, thirty per cent. and seventy one per cent.

The following gencra were distinguished among the CARABIDT
Scarites, Dyschirius, Platynus, Evarihrus, Pierostichus,
Amara, Brachylobus, Geopnus, Agonoderus, Anisodactylus.
Bradycellus, Harpalus, and Stenulophus. The absence of
all, or nearly all, the specially protected genera is noticoable
(unlees the obscure colour of miany is reckonîed a special pro-
tection.) A single Cicindela ,C. tcointet) was found in the
stomach of a Cat bird. It i8 further interesting to notice the
apparent specific difference in the food of allied species, oe-
cupying the sane ground at the naine tine, and drawing their
food from the sanie sources of supply. The Robin and the
Cat bird differed materially in the numbe of ants and my-
riopeods destroved, the former eating very few of either (one
per cent. and two per cent. respectively) The Bruwn thrush
departs from all the othr nienîbers of his family m bis fond-
ness (perhaps it is stern necessity which forces him to this
nmiserable shift) for inseets and fragments of grain picked
from the droppings of stock. Twenty-eight per cent. of the
food of those siot in April was derived from this source, and
anothcr eight per cent. consi.,ted of carrion beetles (SILPIIID£l.
This bird was furtber distinguished from the Robin (as is the
Cat.bird also), by the absence of the larva of Bibo albipennis,
Say, which made over half the food of the Robin in March.
It is important to recall, as throwing light on the question of
flxity of food habits over large areas, that Professor Jenks,
now of Brown University, found nine tenths of the food of a
large number of Robins. whose stomachs were examined by
him in Massachusetts, in March and April, 1858, to consist
of this same larva."

The above partieulars and conclusions will serve to give
some idea of the interest and promise of this subject, if it is
studied with as near an approach to the strict scientific method
as the circumstances will permit.

Canadian Sporisman and IVaiuralisi.

Montreal Fish and Game Protection Club.
Çir,-Youî will conter a favor on the members of this Club if you

will b- kind enough to expose the enciosed notices in a conspicuous
place in your school; the Club would also be onder a further obliga-
tion il sou would point out to your pupils the cruelty of destroying
the birds wbahc frequent our fields and orchards durng the summer
season, o- of disurbing their nests, as well as the injurious results to
Agricultui.e and Horticulture which %rise therefrom.

The immunity froin the ravages of caterpillars and destructive
insects which this district bas enjoyed durng the past two years, is
im a great measure due to the mcrease of mnsectivorous birds which
lias taken place since the law for their protection was passed. It is
to be liojpd that soon such a healthy and enlightened public senti-
ment will exist on this subject, as vill effectually protect a' -ur
small birds from molestation , this can most successfully be bro.gbt
about, by instilling into the minds of the young a sense of the
cruelty and impolicy of injuring creatures vhich are at once so
beautiful and se useful. I am, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
W. H. RJITOUL, Sec.-Treasurer.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
I'neir tie dircction nf D- UrEachran, F R C. Y . S, Principal of

Ihe Mntrcal Ve'rmnary College, and hiupector of Stock for the
Canadian Goveri ;cni.

The management of the Horse's Foot, and
Horse-shoeing.

The object of applying an iron covering to the foot, is to
protect the hoof from the effects of friction. The horn of the
hoof, thougl admirably adapted for rcsisting wcar and tear,
on his native prairies or hillsides, wlen exposed to the hard
rougI surface of a macadamized road wears and breaks, so as
to expose the sensitive structure which it covers to injury -
rendlering the animal lame. The principal uve of the shoe is
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to protect the foot. It is used also for the purpose of in. them from slipping; but we cannot too strongly condemn the
ereasing the power and usefulness of the horse by adapting careless nianner in which these additions are too often applied.
him to the more efficient accomplhshment of the duties re If the farrier would always bear in mind the necessity for
quired of him, whether they be speed or drauglit. linder an keeping the shoe perfectly level, whether it is flat or raised
intelligent ,ysten of sAoeing, both can be materially inerensed by caulkings, they could be used with impunmty-for after ai
The great ubject of the farrier, therelore nust b to apply an they are simply a means uf thickening the shoe with little
iran covering to the foot, which, vhile aff-rding protection ta increase of veight, and if keit ptrfectly level, for draught
the sensitive structures, will not itself be productive of injury horses especially, they arc very serviceable: it is not their use
to the foot. q0 much as their abuse ne weobjct ta. The carcless manner

The different modifications of the iron rim which fron in which a farrier will raise one heel higher than the other,
tine to time have bcen udvocated, need not bore be considered. in this way distorting ti voile limb, leads ta sprains of
We agrec with Professor Dick, who, after the experience of tendons and di:eases of bouncs. A littie reflection on this
fifty years, and experiments with nearly ail the different forns subject will repay any horse-ovner, and convince him how
of slocs, came to the conclusion that for all practical purpo-es, injurious it must for a horse tu be forced ta stand on shoes
nu shoc was capable of the sane general application as ihat whicl twit and distort his joints, and how much more it is
ut tJlumer and Moorecroft, the common scated shoe now i so, when lie is forced ta draw heavy loads on these distorted
gencral use. linbs Fortunatly, during the winter, the irregular caulkings

In all weil conducted forges, a stock of ready-nade shoe sink into the snow, and injuiy is thus avoided, but on the
ib constaitly kept on hand. These are usually made by the bard roads, and in the stable, it muat be agonising ta be com-
farriers thembeives during the interval when no horsts are in pelled ta throw their weight on them, and we need not be
thie forge. lI somte forges, shoes made by muaciinery arc surprized to fiud spavins, ringbones, and other chronie lame-
used. The hand-made shoes, however, are usually preferable, nesses, being developed.
are more hammered, and being harder, are more durable.
In the manufacture of the shoe, the nost important points DL\cascs causcd dîrcctly and vubrcclty by shoeing.
ta be observed arc its thickness, width, and the positions in
which the nails are placed. The shoc should b of medium Prieking. The farrier of the preseut day, as a iule, does
weight, and this should vary with the size and purpose of the nat even take the troubla te famifiarize buurselfwith so muoh
hurbe. We believe that if the loot requires protection at al], anatomical knowledge as te know evea the tbiekness of the
it should be covered by a shoe of sufficient weight and strengt hoof; wcre lie ta do So, ho would be more cautious in driviug
ta provide against it bending, as often happons when it is nails juta the wall of the foot. WVre owners ta take the
light, we refer more especially ta draught horses of ail kinda, trouble aiso, it wauld imprebs them wiUî the rhks af injury,
and ta hackneys and roadsters; of course race-hors-s and and the neoossity af employîng noue but skilled farriers te
hunters require special shoeing, but we are convinced that shoe their horses. This accident arises in the bauds ai care-
bath these often lose more by loss of power and confidence, less or unskillcd farriers front a variety of causes; in sane
than they gain by saving weight, shod, as they often are, by caes fron the foot being woru or broken, iffording but little
almost weightless plates which afford then little hold of the bold for nails, sometimes, from Uic nail hales being puuchcd
ground in making their strides or jumps. We decidedly prefer Ln wrang directions; bad nails splinteriug in driving; al
ta have ail harses shod with as solid a shoe as is consistent predispase te the accident, but as a rule Lt is duc ta oaress-
'ith the purpose for which he is used. uess and too nueh hurry. In ail cases the nuit dons net

The width should also be indicated by the naturea atually enter tbe sensitive structures, but causes a ulgin
foot, and the roads he lias ta work upon ; thus a horse used of the muer or laaiuatcd surface of the wail on ta the sensi-
mostly on soft roads of turf had botter not have the shoes tive 1aminze, iu others the nail is aotunlly dniven through thc
too wide, while a horse with flat foet working on maeadamized latter. In this case Lt immediately acts as an irritant, causes
rads must bo protected by a wide webbed ,hoe, in this, the inflammation, heat, pain, aua iamencss, iaowcd by suppura-
work and the nature of the roads will indicate the width ne- tion; whilc Ln tbe former instance the lamess may ho
cessary , thus in the racer and the hunter vidth of web is graduai in developiug, aud it may not reach tho stage of
ubjectionable by ienceasiug the liability to be pulled off in suppuration for eight or ton days. It :i casily recognized by
soft ground; in the heavy dray horse, whose foot are oftou the cirumstaucos under which Lt occurs, and by the lent and
more or less flat, and the roads on which he works roughi pain of tie foot, which is plaoed an thc grond La suoh a
and stony, a wide web is indispensable. manner as te tako the pressure off thc iujured part; thus, if

'Tho placing of the nails is very important, and while as a the offeading nail is on the inside quarter, the weigbt will ho
rule they should be placed wherc the wall is strongest and thrown an the outer quarter aud toc: on tapping with a
thickest, each foot requires special consideration on this hammor, or squcezing with a pair ai pincens, pain will ho
point; the rule is that they are beet placed, supposing seven cvinced.
ta be the number, four on the outside and thrce on the inside The shoe will ho neovcd with pain and difficulty, au
those on the inside boing placed nearer the toc than those irequently a black fluid puss will escape frui the nail hala,
outside. The holes should b punched in a direction carres- wbich iufilt 's the bora in its course Vith the pignt
ponding with the degrec of obliquity of the wall at the part; wbicb colours Lt. In cases werc it. is net iagnosed for
oblique at the toc, getting gradually straighter -s the:- rout tim, the suppuration -under-runs the solo aud causes
a.proach the hel. sparation, ad unlcss a depeDdent opeuing is niade for hc

Witlh the object of making the shoes list longer an.1 sape oi the pus, it vil fori fitulae whîch rua in ail dirco-
increasing the leverage by lessening the liability ta slip, eau, tins, aud finally burt nt the coronate, produciug a vory
kings at the heels, and toe-pieces at the tocs, are generally troublesoino diseasealled quatt'.
made use of. We do not, hîko many, condemn the use of sui- The treatient cf injury froma prickiug by nis consists in
additions to the shoe altogether, knowing as we do thit in the removal of thc cause, froc opeaing oà the wounded part.
many cases they are indispensable, and greatly increase the poulticing, and rcst aud the subscquentjudîctous application
power of the horso in moving loads, and especially during ai thp shoo in such a manuer as te remnve the pressure frait
mater in this country, han tbey are n marpant l tk prneent the itjuokwd pare th the wtkol.
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1. E. Buck, of Ottawa, chairmnan of comrnittee on fences, tbe said tîces, and the nuniber of ycars plantcd; tlat sucl
submitted a report, as follows. damacti bc paid by owner of eaid tock tu the oivncra ofbd

Ottawa, March, 6th, 1880. trocs; that suitabie attendants bo enipled wben cattie are
To the Pre.ident of the Frdit being driven to markt, or frein one part of the county to

and F"esty othcrà, se as to kot p tbcm fron struying off the road , flit

Your committee on fences havng exainned into the subject Lay cne turning off the rond into a ndghboring fidd citlicr
have the hionor to report: 0 on foot, in a vehiole, or un borseback, shah bc hable to bc

1st. That the existing laws regarding fences are unjust tO apprchcnded as a commun trespasscr, and, as surb, be amenable
land owner, and occupier, bec;use if lie has no need for a to thc lav ii such cases made and providcd.
fence around his farta, wuciety should not compel him to P. G. BuRKE, Chairman.
build one. A. very excellent and praetical suggestion. Mr. Rigdeti's

2nd. That if a farmi chooses te soil bis cattle he should farin, at Hove, near Brighton, Eng , where I learncd farning
net be required te cxpend on fuces a tax estinated at two had nlt one feice on the wholo 850 acres. In fact, ne faria
dolldrs per acre pkr aiàum, to keep his niglbors' or highway un the Downs is ever eucloscd: the sheep are always cuber
cattle out of bis property. witbin thc fold, or under the eyes cf the shepherd and bis

3rd. That no law shouild compel a land occupier to make dog; the catde arc soiled as woll as the borses. A. R. J. F.
a road or division fence to protect himiself frein the publie at
large; that the public are just as much interested in the wel-
fare cf tlic statt as are s individuals cf ta h publie. These CORRESPONDENCE.

lilst, theref'ore, should be protectcd by a publie law compelling Dear Sir, - Sotue time age, 1 proîaisedl yeu a lettqr on prac.
iîîdividu;îls te inclose their ewn stock. tical cheese-makil, and as the season lkas o theoned, I said

4tb. That althougb flic public llve a right te travel on Yeu that promised article. My ain is te produce a wheese te mar
the ronds thcy have ne riglit te use said reads for a cattle rui the reqîdreients of the ritis m arket ; as f umn drstand, they want
or pasture -round. a checse that is solid, stil, ric im butter, and ovith loa kepa

Squalities. My mode of produîig suc ai nheese is as follodts:
5th.Tha evry frinr, r popery onercitbr b pa- Te first essential is good jailir, aiid iii receiviti" zilki, I pay

ing taxes for roud construction or relairs, or by the per- great atteniot, ti sec Oet it is o tic desiihd qualy e and besîdes
feriance of' ,ztatute laber, bas a certdin vested right ini th-, sva ag my patrrend s, I aLmm nyser, anl, ausd sec that my ae
ronds surrounding bi: laînds, and in new1y scttlcd townships And other utensils aie kmpt in guud rder. Haviiig got my mik

heing less than lialf'eleared ,a ijoiity of owilers should say ini a ure cd sweet condition, 1 roceed to es t it to 80 fer the
bet.r the public ro îds c.i-y be ued for any other purnose re sieta ; I then add rennet e nioug, sothat the heaineing of cea

hulatio is perceptible i fe0en minutes. I 8tirin, rennet iar
tn thimoofstockwithin requre a careful te odix it oroughly with e mlk, hy stirring it fros

four t five anutes. il an heur, the c hid eill b rady for l
ath Ttat during wint r te e rids ore fnced in such a 1 ORRPeNEut it lNnChways of te vat, it the perpedicuhîr

way that tey sharbor sow-drifs, tus bloekig te a colin- kîîfo after the tmley begi os t searate fron te curd, I eut.
derable istcn t ic travel alon tem kgai crose-ayi nit ahe sate ksfe, and hen the vey covend

7th. That flic malutenanc of fuics i an exccssivr burden yourd, ut po iaticle.gth Mys ih ilis huiiiut.o pro ucfe , thet lmeet
on the fariner, now it tiniber is becon carce and dear, tl graruau t, rquuirt g the t.id t.1ru y t y lune sdb, ut 

ord it beboves tle LugiJaturc te nake sucli provision by garn reches 90a I thon ivork i rasier, usiig ait agitahr, la there i
.ulot the sanie danger of injuring she curd as here is hefor it

as will tqSs.t in doing away witlî such an oppressive expense. vXposed te fiit clent; I continîue the beat uttl tic mass liaý
Sth. That in flie arly r tt eie t of tuis cou btry pa - Tel fi rst and inn the Ieat oif. lii rueving t 95, I aky

culivated lar.d wtrc scarce, and trre wurc, no pasture lands fron aueiour to see haisd a quarter. I thei work t e curd
for cattue, it ws In the interes of individuals te fencte In tai mayies, afIr the requiryd et as rathd, a d after ta

teir rops .d mUdo s the catde to run at large. w th i p canrd oas e tenil intsa, etir it aaiir for a fv minutes. Ith miL
is different, the principal part of thy country is cultivated it set until itnecmes sightly acid tu the tastea ud smel (as 1 cot

wd the pastur o sd wast places are i the ninoeri, theso sider tis a very partcular pn int i cheese bnakinn I ru f the bul
cfteegiaf tvy hey off uible swee during ot weather . I th dre n t , d

therefore, should ho fcnced and net the larger tracks of .rm 0u luwl ntecr vt at1~a uert f2 h.c salit t

su t amcaeful tixn ttoouhywt the mudvt atn i ilke f Ibysirn "t froml

lands. 1000 Ibs. of milk. li salîing, I ik te have the whey well drai td
9th. That the ownersof stock arc the individuals who reap frea the n be gso ajplyîîg the sait, fox the sait t ocughi

der benefit of sucb stock, and that, theufere, non steckholdcrs the curd bciig w l aired and salted, is ft for the presc.
should nTt be put te the e fpenses cf ffnces in order th ut c utsi&r frot 65 t 70 tu hi. the propr icat fur curd to bh.

stockholders hay akg a profit eut cf their cattle put to rress. Afer rininig t prss 1 , to 20 itours, athe cecse

.~~~r .eoe - not the saedagro jurm te urda the ii heoi ,

8Oth. Therefore your csuittee, takin into consideration are rhemd , a nd teafn runo to ir rete
ctivat l repecfully s e, and nth r n counties whcre a fr tbe ar to ner andator catle, itwsi li regard te presses, fr the last five years 1 have asd afer th

tnajoiiy cf tise scege of' tlic soul is arable land, ail cattie, Gang Press, to wbich I muet -ive a decidcd prefercuice over the,
huee, pigý, -beep, and geesRe, bo preventcd by legislative en- Ild ?àshîaoned ones, as by it3ouse 1 amrn. ialed to press evern
tacte ros an runing at large. Thnat owaers cf ail kinds c cheese alike, tithout variation, and thcy present a mucs enate

sdfck should be copclled te c unp tryi i ciulosld, or pay aIl apscaranc than is gencrally obtaitîcd by the use cf the old rseI.n
dadges th at nay accrue froi thar dcpredations, thet it h t'his appears art forily teo m<t uaw than vr , as in sthri u

tise duty ofà.ny onc fiding caîtie straying al-ng the reods mther factories this spring, I bave had occasion te use the ad

strpets, or any unfenced lot, when net acco panid by a s i it elt ; besids they give an extra amoui labor. s
las.pound, Iar iig to profit by te experience of otliers, and wliing ran

th . for cvery hcad of cattl! se ioundcd, the individual ho reahpr thcud bret bapplyng t msatd me th sec rslteS rV
owns buci stock shaîl pay te at. pound-kecper, over and above bher manufacture d and if requsted, wi l aiisw r any questio.
ail other focs or charges, tbe sun t cf 5 ets. per ead tei be ins te my mode cf working that noaos n t e cvered b this article.:
paid te the individul who plats the in pound; that il du West Brome, a y, 6b, 1881. 

mage te trses--whectlhr set on t ht and cf tie owner, or as r seFa zer s
along tise roadseide fronting bis land-dlne a timale. be ldr,-Iavod for a long tite uiken a dep intest in t A pr.

&tm nt th fuli value, bavi.g in unidersfn te ige df chealken of ithotvatrt ios and o d1mr birhs, t ai tb grmuc pneare
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that I find the subject so ably handled as it is in your April number,
in the paper contributed by l'Abbé Provancher I think the act for
the protection of insectivorous and other birds should be amuended by
placing Bobolhinks and Wild pigeons in the list of protected birds, and

pliiaig zhrkes, and perbapis ced.,: bâds. aîmungý the ex.ceptiuis The
cluse season should also be exteded to Ist Sept I lie regulatus
regarding Ihe granting of licenses io persons desirous of obtaining
birds or eggs 'or scientific purposes should also be inade more
stringent. The licenses now granted are abused by persons collecting
t>ird.skins for commerciail purposes

Tl Departmt nt of Agriculture shuuld make il a cundition, whei
making a grant of -noney to any Agricultural or Horticultural
Society. tait such , ciety should undertake the enforcement of the
act within its district.

I enclose a circular which I drew ap, in 18G8, as Sec -Treas. of
The Fisl and Game protection Club, a copy of which I intended
sending to the teacher of each public shools in the Province, whici
intention was however never carried out owing to want of funds I
think the article by 1 Abbé Provancher should be printed in pamphl.t
form. and copies of it distributed among ail the public slools,
togetier with some such circular as the enclosed, and chat the same
should also be sent t ,the different Agricelitral and Horticultural
Societies v. p 26. H. R.

A pril 9, 1881.
The question as to the usefulness or non-usefulness of small

birds is not yet a settled one. It seems at present tu be in course
of iiquiry what birds are aud are nlot beneficiail ; v. extract from
The .anadan Spur;tan and alurausi in the present number.

A. R. J. F.

The useful Birds.
The readers of the liustrated Journal of Agriculture will have

appreciated on perusal the viliuable essay of l'Abbé Provancher on
the protection of insectivorous birds. The law referred to was
promoted and drafted by Ihe lien Secretary of the Fish and Gamo
protection Club at Quebec. who ivrote up the subject during two or
th ee yiarz Ielore venturing to submit it to the Legislature It was
dmed p.uient at the time to omit birds of the hawk kind fron
prt tion. owinîg to the prejudire which existed that these b rds
hred yuo-i the ipoultry of the fariner-on the contrary, the birds of
pre' alffc.ing this province are the best friends of the agriculturist.
as thitr ,,rin.ipal fuod consents uf field mice and lke vermin. It wuas
also considered that the law would be more easily worked by not
imentioning by name the various insectivorous birds to be protected,
as that would create the necessity of having an oi nitlologist to attend
at every prosecu.tion brotglt for infringement of the law. The exclu.
Oon of the beautifuil Bobolink from protection was onng to an error
in ie printinig of the draft of the bill--snow birds vere exempted
fron protection as they are only with us during the winter -The
word , stioti bird ' in the draft was printed rice bird " in the net,
w vlhich is an other name for the Boboink-The shrike, a fierce pre-
dacious bird, should not be proîected, but the bawks as well as the
crows should-a few words will suffire as an amendment -There is

Sstill in the gamle law a serious defect.-Wild ducks are not suffi-
ciently protected-tliese birds are in pairs and conmence breeding
in the country in the neîghbourhood of the city of Quebec in tie end
of Aril A4d kinds should be spared between the 15th March and
the ist Sqpteabr-if not muiested ici the spring, they vould increase
amnazingly F. W. G. A.

Negantic. April 1881.
I must beg to differ entirely from the writerof the above as to

hawks being tle farmer's friends. I lad ithe misfortune, once
ul'on a time, ta farm in a thickly wvoded d:2trbct. Tlîe damage donc
to my pouîltry by lawks was something friglhtfuîl. A I. J. F.

The sale of horses, brood mares, &c., at Messrs. Dawes'
farm, Lachine on Saturday, April, 30th, went off most success-
fully. The Clydesdale stallion, and one or two other lots,
were withdrawn, but the rest tched very high prices. I
weur to buy Berk'hirc pigs for .. friend, they were ail sid,
nne man having Carried off 25 thc week before. A. R. J. F.

Fonthill Nurseries.
We. beg to call attention to the advertisement in connec-

tion with the Fonthill Nurseries. The reputation of the firm
stands high, and from all we have heard. we doubt not that
the prouises made by its members will be honestly and ho.
nourably fulfilled.

Hay in Stack or Barn.
IHAY: A., Monireal, says:-There are ton acres of hay

eut ; half of it to be put into stack, the other half into a
barn. The barn is double boarded, and the doors are tight
and sound. One halif of the hay i4 thoroughly made, the rest
rather green Which lulf would you put into the stack ?
iPut the dryer half into the barn)." The above, fron the
English Agricullu ral Gazette. edited by John Morton,
oughbt to settle the dispute between nie and Mr. Deming.
But it will not, I suppose.

AIRTHUR R. JENNEa FItsT.

Improved horse-lioe, cultivator, &c.
Syrup and Sugar from Sorghuxn.

We call the special attention of ail those who cultivate
Sorghum to the advertisement of Mr. E. S. Manny. From
our knowledge of him as a manufacturer of greant practiet.
bility we are cnnvinced that the implenients from his factory

will be satisfactory to the purchaser. Simples of syrup, both

Sorghum Mîll.
from the Sorghum and from beet-root, made by Mr. Manny
himself, We have tasted lately, and we found them excellent.
':Mr. Manny bas 100 acres under Sorghum this year, on
his own account, with %uch a quantity, he wtll have no
difficulty in showing to every one who cares to Icarn the per-
feet adaptation of bis implements to their intended purposes.

Shropshire does not scem to agre with my appreciation
of the Hampshire-down sheep. I am sorry for it, but as ha
assigns no reanon for ic npinion there is no matter for
discussion He lias clearly never sean the animal in his
native habitat, so ha can have no idea of the daily hardships
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the flocks undergo. If Shro ps/hire will take the trouble te
read the article in the March number of the Journal, ho will
sec that Mr. Norton, editor of the English Agricultural
Gazette, is the person who speaks of the inerease of veight
in the Hampshire lambs. Any one who chooses iîay sec
without trouble that the I pound a quarter from day of birth,"
means gain pei toer, ; just as a farier frein Kent or Surrey
would say, - this hog lias made a stone (R lIbs.) since lie was
farrowyed," i. e at 20 weeks old le weighls 160 lbs It is a
local way of speaking and I did net think, when I quoted the
passage, that it needed translation.

The lambs that weighied 33 Ibs. per quarter at the last
Smithlfield Club show were net the property of rogues who
entered thein as nine montIs old instead of twelve months, as
Shropshire seems te hint; and even if it vere so, they
would have been disqualified by the veterinary inspectors of
the Club, who arc quite capable of discerniig between a
March lamb and a December one. Hampshires do not begin
te lamb lite year beifore, as Shropshire insinuates: he is
thinking of the Dorset horned-sheep, probably, which supply
London with the earliest lambs.

Mly own siatement as te theprecocity of the Hampshirc as
compared with the Shropshires is admitted by miîy corres
pondent. Tlcir hardiness is Froved by Mr. Morton in his
paper, even if my own testinony were worthless. As for the
insinuation that " with cake, meal,grairn, roots, &a ;" it shows
elearly that the writer has never scen this breed of shcep ait
home.

Why should I wish te " write up " the Hanpsliires ? I
have net a shcep belonging te me of any sort, though if I
iad I would certainly import that breed. I never " wrote
down" the Shropshires, as I have a high opinion of theim as
next in quality te the Haimîpshîires, though inferior, as I
believe, and as every one I know in England now believes,
te thein in hardiness.

Will my readers forgive a quotation from my notice of the
sheep at the Montreal Exhibition, 1880 ? " These sheep
(Shropshires) were superb specimens. Their neeks, loins,
and legs of mutton were splendid, and it was net till one
handled them that their enormously good backs could be
believed in."

Net very depreciatory-eh ? But still. as a farmer's sheep
I prefer the Hampshires; their home is in the aliîost barren
downs of the chalk formation ; the rich pastures of the iid-
land counties, and the Red-sandstone soils of their owni
county, are the home of their rivals. I had lin England a
standing flock of250 Haipshire ewes, and hardier sheep never
vent. Shropshire las a perfect rigit te his own opinion, but
I do net think that such a statement as " The Hampshire
requires more feed than &c." is a sensible way of arguing a
point; it is merely " begging the question." Every one
knows, who knows anything about slecp, thiat the Shropshire
is a cross with the long-wool sheop. The Hampshire is a
pure-bred as Eclipse.

ARuTHUR R. JENNER FUST.

CAPONIZING.
It is desirable te submit the cocks te the operation when

they are about four monthîs old, and it is very important te
choose a time when the weather is somewhat cool, rather moist
tian dry, and especially to avoid performing the operation
during the icat heats ofsummîer. The instrument emîployed
in the op, tion should be very sharp, a surgeon's small
operating-knife, termed a curved.pointed bistoury, is fur
botter than an ordinary knife, as it makes a much neater
wound, and se incroases grcatly the chances of hcaling; or a
curved-pointed penknife may be used. A stout noedle and
waxed thrcad are also requisite ; and a small eurved surgical

needle will be found more convenient in use than a common
straight one. The fowl should have lad no food or water for
24 heurs before the operation.

Il is neosssary that there should be two persons to perform
the operation. The assistant places the bird on its right side
on the knees of the person who is about te operate, and who
is seated in a chair of such a heiglt as te niake his thi..:hs ho-
rizontal The back of the bird is turned towards the operator,
and the right leg and thigh held firmly ulong the body, the
left being drawn back towards the tail, thus exposing the
left flank, where the incision las te be made. Afrer removing
the feathers, the 5kin is raised up, just behind the lest rib,
and an incision along its edge is made into the cavity of the
body, sufficiently large te admit of the introduction of the
finger. If any portion of the bowels escape fron the wound
it must bc carefully returned. The forefinger is thie intro.
duced iuto the eavity, and directed behind the intestines
towards the back, wherc it comes into contact with the left
testiole, whîeh in a young bird of four months is rather larger
than a full-sized horse-bean. It is movable, and apt te slip
under the finger, altbough adhering te the spine: when felt,
it is te be gently pulled away from its attachment with the
finger and romoved through the wound-an operation whici
requires considerable practice and facility te perform pro-
perly, as the testicle sonietimes slips away, and, gliding
anmong the intestines, cannot be found again readily; it nay,
however, romain in the body of the animal without much in-
convenience, althougi it is botter removed.

After removing the left testicle, the finger is again intro.
duced, and the riglt one souglit for and removed in a similar
manner. Afterwards the lips of the wound are brought to.
gether and k, pt in contacet with two or thrce separate stitches
with the waxed thrcad; these must be made through the
skin only.

In naking the stitlies, great care should be taken te avoid
wounding the intestines with the needle, or including even
the sligitest portion of them in the the"ad-au accident that
would almost inevitably be followed by the death of the
animal.

After the operation, the bird lad botter be placed under
a coop in a quiet situation, and supplied with drink and soft
food, such as sopped bread. For a short time it should net be
permitted te roost on a perch at night, but be turned into a-
empty room, where it is obliged to relt on the floor, previously
covered with sone cleam straw. For tlrec or foin days after
the operation, the bird should be fed on soft food; after that
time it may be set at liberty. for a short period, until it has
recovered entirely froin the operation, when it should be put
up te fatten.-The !ihrmer tEng.t.

Whitfilod Stock-farm.
As will be seen by our advertising columns, a sale of young

stock will bc leld at Rougemont about the 15th June; a
favourable opportunity for purchasers of ait kinds of cattles
as Shorthorns, Devons, Herefords, derseys, Polled Angus,
Highlanders or Kyloes, and Kerries. will be included in the
catalogue. It is needless te say more, as the celebrity of the
establishment must colleet a crowd of attendants.

On Virulent Diseases, and especially on the Diseaso
commonly called Chicken Cholera.

By M. Pasteur.

Virulent diseases may be ranked among the greatest of the
evils that afhict living beings- To prove Ibis, we have merely te
name measles, scarlatina, variola, syphilis, glanders, the carbun·
cular disease, yellow fever, typhus, and the cattle plague. This

JTUNE 1881
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list is far from being complete; the pathology of the most im-
portanit diseases may find a place here.

Wlen the ideas of Liebig on the nature of ferments were in
in vogue, each virus was coasidered as a substance undergoimg an
internai change, which could be comiimunicated to living organsns,
turning lthe constituents of these into a virus of the same nature.
Liebig vas well aware that the first apparition of the forments,
their Multiplication and their powers of decomposition, pi 'sent
the greatest naliiogies with the pheiotenia of lfe, but, in the
introduction to his " Organic Chemiustry," ho tells us that these
analogies may be considered as deceitful illusions.

Ail the oxperiments which I have comintunicated to this Aca-
demy for the last twenty-three years have demonstrated, either
directly or indirectly, the iaccuracy of the opmions of Liebig. A
singcle method bas guided me in the study of microscopic organaisms.
This method bas been essentially the cultivation of these minute
leings in a pure state; that is, by eliminating the ieterogenîeous
substances, livimii or dead, which accompany them. By the use
of this method, the most difficult questions are often solved in the
easiest and most decisi'.e manner. I wil here recall one of the
frst applications which 1 made of this niethod (1857-t858).

Ferments, according to Liebig, are the nitrogetnous substances
of orgamîsms, such as fibrine, albumen, caseii, &c., in a state of
decomposition, resulting from contact with air. There was no fer-
ànentation known aim which these nitrogenous substances were not
jresent and active. One character of fermentations, as well as
of diseases, was that they were spontaneous in their origin and
developmeiit. In order to show that the hypothesis of the learned
.Germai celmist was, to use his own words, " but a deceitful illu-
qion," I made up artificial mixtures whose only constituents were
ls follows .- Wate-, the miniteral conîstituents essential to life, fer-
ntenttable substances, and the germs of the ferments which act on
elipse substances. Wiuh these m.Y;tues, fermentation took place

*ith a regularity and a purity, if I may use the words, which are
never found in the spontaneous fermentations of nature. As every
àlbuminoid substance bas been excluded from these mixtures, the
terment appeared as a hving being, whîeh borrowed from the fer.
iisentable substance ail the carbon of its successive generations,
Îlid, front the minerai constituents, the nitrogen, phosphorus, po-
6ssiuma-eleets, the assimilation of whieh is an
hidispensable condition to tIhe formation of ali living beings, be

they great or small.
After these experimen.ts, not only was the theory of Liebig left

Îithout any foundation, but the phenomena of fermentation
pr-aeited themselves as simple pheniomena of nutrition, takinig
place in exceptional conditions, the inost extraordinary of which
is t:îe possible absencee of aniy contact with air.
Human, as well as veterinary, medecine mtde us, of the li"ht which
31sone froma these nîew results. Many investigators mae experi
-bents to discover ifevery virus or contagion was not at animated
leing. Dr. Davaine, in 1863, endeavoured to show the functions
of the baceridia of carbuicular disease, which he had discovered
in 1850. In 1668, Dr. Chauveau tried ho show that virulence was
d'e to tI Lod pirticles previously noticed in every virus. Dr.
Klebs. in 1872, attributed trpumatie virus to microscopie organisms.
.5 1872, Dr. Kock obtainied, by artificial cultivation, the germs of
Èacteridia, which were similar in every respect to those which I
aad pointed out in vibrîos (1865-70), and the causes of several
bher diseases were ascribed to microscopie organisms. To-day

cthosc Who are most oppnsed to the theory of germs are waverittg.
8i " the greatest obscurity prevails ont the most important points.
jIn the great majority of virulent dis-ases, the virus bas not aseyet been isolated, nd still less las it been shown, by artificial cul.

* vation, that it is a living or0 ansm, and everything contributes
M.mane us regard these '' un-itown quantities " of pathology as
ilysterious mtorbific causes. The study of the diseases which Lthey

cause presents many extraordinary circumstances, among Nihich
the most remarkable is their nou-recurrence. Iluman imagination
cati hardly venture to present a hypothetical explaaation laaving
any experimental foundation. Is it iot still more surprisimg to
fitnd that vaccine, a virulent but anild disease, is a preventive, not
only of vaccine itselt, but of a more serious disease-the small pox?
These facts were ktown from the iemotestatatiquity. Variolisation
and vaccination have been practised in India from imnemorial
times, and when Jenner demonstrated the eficacy of vaciination,
the common people of the locality in which he practised medecine
knew that cow-pox was a preservative fron variola (1)

Vc itination appears as an isolaîted fact, but the non-recurrence
of virulent diseases appears to ho general. The organism doites
not go twice through measls, scarlatana, typhus, the plague,
vIariola, syphilis, &e.; at least it may be said that the immuntty
persists for a certain tinte.
Althoughi in the presence of such mysteries, it behoves us to be
humble, I dare to hope tl t the i cademy will find that the facts
which I amn - tîlut tc have the bonour of presenting before it throw
unexpected ight ona the problems raised by the study of virulent
di'eases.

There occurs sometimes in poultry yards a fearful disease. com.
monly called Chicken Choiera The victian oertakcn by it loses
ts strength, and stumbles about with drooping wings. lis feathers
stand on end, and give it the appearance of a ball; its seemu over-
cone by dros'siness ; if we open ils eyes it seems to awake fron
profound sleap, and soon its eyelids close again. Generally
death comes after a dumb agony, without the victim even moving
from the position it has occupied during tne last stages of the
disease. li rare cases, it beats its wings for a few seconds. The
internat disorders are of the most serious nature. This disease is
caused by a mlicrescopie organism which, aceordinag to Tundel's
Dictionary, was first suspected by M. Moritz, a veterinary surgeon
•it upper Alsatia; vhich was drawn more accurately, in 1878, by
M. Peroneito. a veterinary surgeon in Turin; and which was fontnd
again, in 1879, by M. Toussainit, professur at the Vetcrinary School
of Alfort, who demnonstrated, by cultivation in neutralised urine,
that this organisn was the cause of the virulence in the blood.

1in the study of microscopie parasites, the first, the niost useful,
condition to fulfil, is to obtain a liquid in which the infectious
organisn may ho cultivated with case, and without any admixture
of other organisms of different species. Neutralised urine, which
I have use<t with so muels success to show that the product obtained
by the cultivation, of the bacteridia of Davaine, is identical with
the virus of carbuncular diseuse (1877, Pasteur and Jaubert), does
niot fulfil the double end in view. But a liquid marvellously adapted
to the life of the germ of chieken cholera, is a broth made front
chicken's muscles. teutraflsed with potassa, and made sterile by a
temperature superior to 100- C. (110* to 115*) (2). The ea e with
which the nicroscopie orgamsai multiplies t this liquid sseemas
prodigious. li a feav hours, the most limpîd broth becomes t urbid,
and is filled with an mnfinite multitude of snail articulations of ex-
treme tenuity, shightly thinner in the middle, and which at first
sight have the appearance of isolated dots. These small articu-
lations have no motion of their ovwn, and they certainly belong to
a very different group fron that of vîbrios. I imagine that they
will be classified soane day wýith other forms of virus, now un-
known, when ve cultivate these, as I hope ve are on the eve of
doing.

The cultivation of this microscopie organism presents some
very interesting peculiarities.

(1) Jenner was led to his liscovery by the tact of the Glo'stershire
dairy maids never having the small-pox. I do not think, however,
that they knew the reason whby. Jenner FusT.
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SALE BY AUCTION.-AT THE WHITFIELDStock-Farm, Rougemont. Mr. G. Whitfieldhas the honour to annonne to the agriceulturalists of
of the country, that bis first annual Stock-sale wifltake place on, or about, the 15th June. Ail the
best breeds will be represented. The animale areall in good heahh, and wil be shown in their naturelCondition.

WISCONSIN I
500,000 ACRES16MhI

ON THE LINE OF THE

WInCtbu3IN C4ENTRAL M. R.

For full partieulars which will b. sent free,
address CHARLE8 L.COLSY, LandCommissioner,
Milwaukee, Wis.

D AWES & CO., LACHINE, P.Q.-BREEDERSand importers of 'rozoUGx BaiD and CAR-
RIAGE horses, AYRsmBR cattle, and BERKsxîiu
pigs.

T THE Il MANOR HOME FAR "i St. HI-A GAIRE, P. Q.-The im ed thoroughbred
stallion " Rejoinder " by " cl edrum I out of
" Repartee '' wilî stand for the season of 1881; $25.00
per mare. Pasture at 25cts. per day.

Address: CAP'1. CAMPBELL,
$t. Hilaire.

IMPLEMENTS FOR THE MANUFACTUREof syrup and sugar from Sorghum.-Cruàkers
with three cyliniders ;-Carbonic acid gas engines;
Racking-tubs Evaporators; Thermometers; Areo-
Meters.-YOR SUGAR: Vacuum pans; Crystalli-
sang boilera; Mixers ; Centrifugals, &c.

As we-ourselves are makter, on a large scale, of
sugar and syrup ftom Sorghum, we are in a pos ition
to give every information on the suldect of these new
products. A circular will be forwarded if requested.

B. S. MANNY, Beauharnois.

OR SALE. - A FEW THOROUGH BRED
Jersey Bull Calves, from imported oows and

good mzlkers. On reasonnble terms. Apply to
H. STEPHENS, Jr., Si. Lambert,Q.

F ARMEU I See Cousitt's Mowers. Reapers and
Horse-rakes. The bet and cheapest For sule

everywhere. Head Ofce, 81 MoGill 8. Montreal.
R. J. ILATIXER. knager.

T HOROUGIIBRED SHORT.HORNS, AYR-
shire Cattle. and Berkshire Pige, ail from im-

ported stock, aid eutered in Canadian and American
berd books. For sale, cheap, by JoHN L. GIBB.

Compton, P. Q.

ONTREAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
and Fruit Growers' Asrociation of the Province

of Quebec.-All persons desirous of becoming met-
bers of tbis Association (not resident oit the Island of
Montreal) may do so on payment of an annual fee o
One DOllar. The payment of this sum entitles
the meminer t a cepy ofthe Illustrated Annual Report
issued by the Society; a ticket of admission to the
Annual Exhibition, and he is also entitled t compete
for any prizes offered by the Society. without any
further charge for entry. Ail persons subscribing for
the present year will receive a copy of the lIîustrated
Report just issued gratis. HENRY S. EVANS,
Sec.-Treas. P. O. Box, 1976. Montreal.

FOR SALE THEOUGHBRED AYBSHIRE
Stock, and Berkshire P ige. Addres:

ir. LOUIS BEAUBIEN,
No. 16,8t. JamesStreet,MoNruAa.L.

pure Linen 8a

1RY &TABLE U
CH ESHIRE,
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HIGGIN'S EUREKA SALT,
Made by HIGGIN*S PATENTED PROCESS, ts

the Only sait from which Panscale, Lime. e. bas
been completely and entirely removed. It is the
only sait upon which Dairymen can rely for entire
freedom om panscale and lime in any shape or

It is made by the only known proceus which
ensures the removgtl of panscale and other impurities
in large pieces, and prevents them from being brokens
up and becomuing mixed with the salt; and that pro-
ces is patented, preventing it being used by other
manufactirers.

The maker of Higgin's " Enreka '' challenges
searching examinations of he sait, and is satised
that years hence the truth of the statements now
made respecting it will be verified by every maker
of the finest dairy products.

lhe importance of gnod sait to Dairymen cannot
be over estimated, and since th- introduction of
Higgin's Eureka. a want has been aupplied, so that
those making choice butter and cheese, can always
rely upon getting a thoroughly pure and perfec4y
unform article.

The Eureka ls used in the besi cresmeries and
cheese factories in Canada and the United States,
and gives the utmost satisfaction; also st Her Majesty
the Quseen's . Model Dairy Farm, Windsor, and by
makera of the finest dairy products in Great Britain.
It is alo used extensively in Scan:linavia where
butter-making bas ong been studied scientiÏeally.

The Sit order ofmerit bas just been granted to the
Higgin's Eureka Falt at the Melbourne Exposition.

VERRET, STEWART & CO.,
'Bole importers for the Dominion,

FRENCH ECONOXICAL RANGES. - THE
rmost convenient ran esor cooking, combinig

great economy in fue tnll perfect work and groal
durability. They are absolutely perfect in every
respect. We can arrange them to warm, by means
of bot water, ail the roons of a large bouse at once,
as well as performing aIl the requirements of the
kitchen. We have our furnaces at Montreal, In the
St. Lawrence Hall, Ottawa Hotel, City Club, the
Convent of Hochelaga Good Shepherd, St. Brigite
and in the bouses of essrs. Alfred Pinsonneault,
-Ed. Barnard, (Director of Agriculture) Varennes, and
hundreds of others who allow us torefer to them for
confrmation of the above statements.

For more ample information, apply to the under-
signed. BURNS & GORMLEY,

675, Craig St., Montreal.

H E HILLs sToCK FARM, FRELIGH SBURG
P. Q. - Throughbred Ayrshires, South-Down

sheep, Berkshire pigs. Catalogues onapplication to
N. S. WHITN EY. Montreal, P. Q.

THE BUST

For the land.

SUPERPROSPRATE
Of the best quality.

EXCELLENT

PARIS GREEN
Pure, or mixed with ground plauter.

FoR sALE AT

MESSRS. LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
332 to 3P6, St. Paul St., Montreal.

B URNELL'S 
four

point steel barb
wire fencing.- The
be8t and cheapest
Farm and Railway
Fence.

Send for circulars
and prices to

H. R. IVES & Co.,
Manufacturers of

HARDWARE, Iron,
Railings.

QUEEN STREET
Montreal.

DEES, VINES and AMBER
- Sugar Cane. Send immediately

for our illustrated circular (là cuis)
of aptarian implements, and address
aIl correspondence to

J. B. LAMONTAGNE,
lu, Notre-Dame St.

Montreal.
P. O. Box: 48.

N T 10 E . - THE HON. M. H.(6001 AE
begs to inform the Agricultural Bolebties that,

about the last of June, he Wil receive 10 ort1 Young
Hereford iulls, from 10 to 13 mouths old, which he
will lie disposad to sei at $200 each, a price which
b.¶rely covers the cost of purchase and Importation.
Also two valuable Clydesdale Stallions, juist arrived;
a bay, 3 years old. and a black, I yeats old, each
weighing about 1900 Ibo. They wdll be sold at rea-
sonable pricés tu Agriculturai Societies. For par-
ticulars apply to JAMES A COCIHRANE,Compton,

or. D. McEACHRAN. Montrea.

SALESMEN WANTED!
To begin work ait once oni Sales t1i ofI88for the

Fonthill Nrseries,
(The Largest in Canada.)

MORRIS, STONE & WELLINGTON, PROPR'S
TORONTO.

We pay good salaries and give steady employ
ment to successful men. 'Do not apply uniesa yoD
can ave your whole time to the business.

Ad dress.

Name this paper.

J. W. BEALL, Manager,
P. O. Box 1544, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1839.-FROST &*WOOD.-
Smith's Falls,Ont. Manufacturers of Mowers &

Reapers, Horse Hay Rakes, Steel Ploughs, Culti.
valors, Field Rollers & c. &c.

For particulars. Address:
LARMONrH & SONS.

as College Street,Montreal.

w ILLIAM MVANS, IMPORTEZ & GROiWER
of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds. Nurserie

and Seed Farms, Broadlands,Cote St. Paul.--Fruit and
Ornamental Trees. Shrubs. Roses, Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants, Vegetable Plants, 8mal Fruits &c.

AgriculturaL Implemets, F.rmnrs, 4e. kare-
houses, Nos. 89, 91 & 93 McGill Street (corner) 106 &
108 Foundling Street and over 1. Ann's market
Montreal.-Oataloguesfiee on application.

To AgrieAltural Seieletie aad others.-Printing, Book Binding and Wood Bngraving, on the most favorable term
do ne by the Printer of the ilUustratedournal of AgricuUure, E. SENECAL,10 St. Vincent St., Montreal.


